
   Local Area Attractions for Family Fun 
 
Note:  The JW Marriott Miami Turnberry Resort Guest Relations Desk can assist you to make reservations for any of the local 
attractions in the Greater Miami area or you may make your own reservations by visiting the various attractions websites.  It is 
recommended that you make your reservations for on and off property activities prior to your arrival at the board meeting to 
ensure that you can enjoy your activities of choice.  Last minute reservation availability cannot be guaranteed. 
 
Guest Relations Desk Contacts: 
Julio Rivera:  jurivera@jwturnberry.com or (786) 279-6880 
Margarita Rodriguez:  marodriguez@jwturnberry.com or (305) 932-6200 
 
 
Aventura Mall:  Aventura Mall is located across the street from the resort.  It is a short 10-15 minute walk and has many restaurants 
and shopping opportunities.  Visit https://aventuramall.com/ for details. 
 
 
Beach Access:  The resort does not have their own private beach access but there are several public beaches that you can access, 
and the Guest Relations Desk can make recommendations. 
 
 
Fishing Charters:  Private deep sea or flyfishing fishing adventures range in price between $850-950 depending on the number of 
people (food and beverage is not included).  These can be arranged by the Guest Relations Desk for one person or for a group.  
Timing can be in the morning from 8-12pm or in the afternoon from 1-5pm. 
 
 
Restaurants:  Please refer to the provided restaurants list open night dinner options.  It is recommended that you make your dinner 
reservation in advance of your arrival to the board meeting.  Transportation to these dinners is on your own. 
 
 
Transportation: The resort does not have shuttle service to/from any restaurants and/or off property attractions so you will need to 
rent a car or utilize local transportation by taxi, Uber or Lyft. 
 
Airport Transfers: 
Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport   Miami International Airport 
12 miles from resort      18 miles from resort 
USA Transportations:  https://usatrans.com/   USA Transportations:  https://usatrans.com/ 
 
 
Everglades Optional Tours: 
 
Miami’s National State Park. 
The Tour to the everglades is a 4-to-5-hour VIP experience which includes Everglades Tour:  
It is in fact a shallow river and home of the Floridian alligator. An incredible chance to view their splendid habitat as you will cruise 
through the “mangroves” on board a private Airboat for your group! 
 
It will also include in the way back to the hotel a stop at Wynwood Walls and The Design district, which makes Miami one of a kind.  
The Luxury vehicles Mercedes Benz Sprinter Executive Sprinter are equipped with LCD Displays which offer a slide presentation of 
black and white photos of Miami throughout its rich history. 
Amenities to be enjoyed including cold bottled water. 
 
Pick up time: 8:45-9 am 
 
For confirmation they need a CC number, they don't charge anything until the day of the trip. 
Cancelation without penalty 24 hours prior the departure day. 
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-Coopertown: http://coopertownairboats.com/ 

Coopertown Airboats 

Today, the Kennon family, direct descendents of the Coopers, run the Coopertown ORIGINAL Airboat 
Tours. The Coopertown Airboat fleet. consists of seven airboats in operation, the largest airboat has a 
seating capacity of 24 people. 

coopertownairboats.com 

- 
Safari Park: https://www.evergladessafaripark.com/ 

National Park Airboat Tours Miami | Everglades Safari Park 
Everglades Safari Park - ‘BEST ESCAPE 2014’ by Miami New Times. When it comes to things to do in 
Miami, sometimes your greatest escape can take place right in your own backyard…at least Miami New 
Times thought so when it named Everglades Safari Park “Best Escape Miami 2014” in its annual ‘Best Of’ 
Awards. 
www.evergladessafaripark.com 

 
Speed Boat Optional Tours: 
 
- Thriller speed boat:  https://www.thrillermiami.com/  

 

Official Website: Thriller Miami Speedboat 
Tours 
HomepageHomepage Welcome to Thriller 
Miami Speedboat Adventures Thriller Miami 
Speedboat Adventures offers a fun sightseeing 
tour + attraction. Born on September 2006 in the 
heart of Downtown Miami within Bayside 
Marketplace, to provide a unique sightseeing 
tour to local, national and international 
customers, offering daily public tours and 
private charters. Over the past fourteen (14) 
years ... 
www.thrillermiami.com 

 
- Jet Boat Miami: https://jetboatmiami.com/ 

 

Jet Boat Miami ≡ Speed Boat Tour in Miami 
Beach 
Are you looking for exciting adrenaline rush 
tours? Jet boat Miami is the supermarket of 
water amusements and extremes. Our guests 
get exceptional service and an unforgettable 
experience. Various customized speed boat 
Miami tours are waiting for you to take you 
through the crystal-clear waters of the Pacific 
Ocean for viewing unique surroundings where 
the beauty of nature lives in harmony with ... 
jetboatmiami.com 
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